
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of September 19 - 23,
2022
September 23, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

US v. Grushko - 4th Amendment, sentencing, voir dire

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re Fla R Crim P - amended rule

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Bicking v. State - postconviction relief

Mizell v. State - evidence, alcohol, drugs

McQueary v. DOH - nursing license revocation

Spann v. Payne - parental timesharing

Rhoden v. State - mandamus, sheriff, duty to implement sentence

Brown v. State - sentencing, Anders brief stricken

Gross v. State - probation revocation

Sullivan v. State - belated appeal

Watson v. State - postconviction relief, newly discovered evidence

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Ruiz v. Wendy’s Trucking - duty of care, premises liability, preservation

Martinez v. Perez-Ortiz - medical malpractice, presuit, affidavit

State v. Waiters - 911 Good Samaritan Act, causation standard

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202010438.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/849776/opinion/sc22-1033.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/849800/opinion/212981_DC05_09222022_170004_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/849717/opinion/203627_DC05_09212022_140356_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/849718/opinion/210837_DC13_09212022_141035_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/849719/opinion/212323_DC05_09212022_141241_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/849720/opinion/212714_DC05_09212022_141436_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/849723/opinion/212947_NOND_09212022_141645_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/849725/opinion/213193_DC05_09212022_141946_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/849726/opinion/213765_DC02_09212022_142050_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/849731/opinion/220189_DC05_09212022_142151_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/849838/opinion/210485_DC05_09232022_081523_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/849839/opinion/210653_DC13_09232022_081728_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/849844/opinion/211477_DC13_09232022_081840_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


All My Sons v. A&E Truck - rule 1.540(b), excusable neglect

Hay v. State - certiorari, public defender, withdrawal

RT v. DCF - permanent guardianship

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Logreira v. Logreira - parental timesharing

Contreras v. Heartwood 47 - foreclosure, surplus funds

Feldman v. Schocket - new summary judgment standard, homestead, waiver

Rich v. Narog - new summary judgment standard, probate, payment without claims

White v. Lee-Yuk - child relocation

McGregor v. State - postconviction relief

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Tower Radiology v. Direct General Ins - PIP, dismiss, four corners

Johansson v. Johansson - marital dissolution, order, inconsistent oral ruling

Trombino v. Echeverria - trust, restriction on assets, prior to judgment

Barfield v. Doe - court file, public disclosure, rule 2.420(c)

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Goonewardena v. State - attempted murder, competency

Smith v. Carlton - breach of contract, waiver

King v. State - Anders appeal, general sentence

State v. Williamson - aggravated assault, dismissal

Haskins v. State - Anders appeal, costs
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/849704/opinion/213119_DC13_09212022_100323_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/849705/opinion/213343_DC08_09212022_100906_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/849706/opinion/213525_DC13_09212022_101110_i.pdf
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